Blue Crab Fun Bunch Member Meeting
Golden Corral
Lexington Park, MD
November 18, 2017
President Bob C. called the meeting to order after lunch at 1:20 PM. Bob thanked Greg for hosting the
lunch meeting.
Secretary Report
The minutes for the October meeting were accepted.
Treasurer’s Report
Treasurer Bob S. reported two deposits for a total of $76 from 50/50 drawings and withdrawals of $100
for the money tree at the Good Sam Rally and a check for $30.43 for the money tree and decorations.
The beginning balance was $2,744.65 and the ending balance was $2,690.22
Wagon Master’s Report
Greg reported that he was collecting the nominations for campgrounds for the 2018 camping season. He
will be sending an email with a list of the nominations for us to vote on. We can select 6 campgrounds.
OLD BUSINESS
Report on the money tree at the Good Sam Rally. Jim and Pat sold the raffle tickets at the rally (thanks to
them). They collected $151 in sales which means that we had a net profit of about $20.
Report from the presidents meeting at the Good Sam Rally. Jim represented the chapter at the meeting
and reported that the rally will be held at the same location next year. However, Bob stated that the
incoming State Director (Bob Clingberger?) wants to look into moving it to Cherry Hill Campground. That
will mean an increase in the cost to the attendees but will also mean full hook-ups, etc. We will wait for
more information on this subject.

NEW BUSINESS
Chapter dues are due in January, but must be paid before the first campout in April. Remember our dues
are now $10 per person.
Elections were to be held this month, but since the current officers agreed to continue, a motion was
raised to vote in the current slate. It was unanimous.
Hosts are needed to the monthly meetings. Joe and Mary are hosting the Christmas Party, Bob and Hatti
agreed to host January. Bob and Kath will take March. We still need a volunteer to host February.
Thanksgiving Dinner will be served at the Elks Lodge at a cost of $6. Joe invited the camping group to
attend. (A flyer was emailed out to everyone last week.)
Christmas Party will be held on December 9 at 1:00 – 4:00 p.m. at the Elks Lodge. We discussed having
ham and pork, but this may change depending on cost. The cook will have the final say. In lieu of buying
gifts for an exchange, we voted to collect donations for the Charlotte Hall Veterans Home. Kath will be
sending out a list of needed items.
The 50/50 raffle of $27 was won by Bob S.

Members Attending
Ken and Linda W. Leslie H.
Bob and Kath S. Greg
Jim and Pat D. Bob C. and Hatti B.
Jim and Linda C Terri and Corky D.
Frank and Mary K. Joe S. and Mary G.
Ron and Ni H. (and their two sons)
Shirley W.

